GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
John 3:19 “And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil.”

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
John 6:40 “And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him,
may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last day.”

Yohana 3:36 Uyo ufugilila mu Mwana ali ni bulamu bukhawaho; ne uyo ukhawulila umwana, salinyoola
bulamu da, ne lirima lya Wele liliba khuniye.

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
Yohana 14:6 Yesu wamuloma ari, “Ise gumukhosi, ni ng’ali, ni bulamu. Mpaho uwiiza isi Papa, khurusakho
nga abira mwise.”
Yohana 3:16 Wele naagana naabi aryo khyibala, ni khuhayo wahanayo Umwanawe uwasaalikha mudwela
yenyene, buli muntu yesi umufugilila alekhe khu-hela da, ne abe ni bulamu bukhawaho.
Yohana 1:10,12 “He was in the world, and the world was made by him, and the world knew him not. Ne isi
ibo babamwikhoyela, abaha bunyala khuba babaana ba Wele, nibo babafugilila muniye.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Buraambi 4:12 “Ne buhonesi sibuli muguundi yeesi da; lwekhuba mpaho lisiina lindi hasi weligulu lyesi
babantu bahewa linyala khuhonesa.”
Baefeso 2:8, 9 Lwekhuba lwe bubwelabwe gila mwahonesewa, lwekhufugilila; akhuba inywe mumwakhola
da; ne khyihanwa khya Wele; akhuba lwekhukhola da; nio agile mulekhe khwibuhila da.
Tito 3:5 Wakhuhonesa; ne akhuba lwe buraambi bwefe bugwalafu bwesi khwakhola da, ne lwe khyisakhye
lwe khusingiwa, khwasaalikha gumulundi gwekhabili lundi khwagalusiwa bakhya nu Mwoyo Umukhosefu.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!

Yohana 5:24 Ilala, ilala, mbabolela nti, uyo uwulila khyilomo khyase, wafugilila uyo uwantuma, ali ni bulamu
bukhawaho, ni naye salikhaliwa gumusango da, ne wabira mukhufa wenjila mu bulamu.
John 6:47 “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life.”
John 10:28 And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out
of my hand.
Balumi 10:9, 10 Lwekhuba nubuula ni giminwa gyowo uri Yesu niye Umugasya lundi wafugilila mumwoyo
gwowo uri Wele amulamusa mubafu, gane uwonesewe. Lwekhuba umuntu afugilila ni gumwoyo gwewe aryo
wagwalasiwa, lwanyuma wabuula ni giminwa gyewe nio wahonesewa.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.
"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I
am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection
provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and
Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
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